
MG EATERS GET I1
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take a glas? of Salts before breakfast
if your Back hurts or Bladder

bothers you.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trouble,

V because we eat too much and all our food
is rich. Our blood is filled with uric
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out. they weaken from overwork, become
sluggish; the eliminative tissues clog and
the result is kidney trouble, bladder

. weakness and a general decline in health,
When your kidneys feel like lumps of

lead; your back hurts or the urine is
dOUUJf (UU -w >cuuuciik vr ;vu »iu

obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer -with sick
headache or diztj, nerroua spells, aoid
etanach, or you hara rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from yoor phar*

z macist about four ounces of Jad Balte;
take » tablespoonful in a glass of
wmter before breakfast for a few dsjs
and toot kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salt* is made from the acid
«f grapes and lemon jniee, combined with

i lithio, asd has been used for generations
to flaw and atfmuTato clogged kidneys;
to iwihsUss the' adds in t£s urine so it
ao longer is » sourwof irritation thai

bladder disorders.
,
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f HONEYS ACT
BAD JAKE SALTS

Wbm 70a wake ttp with bufaM&i w)
tail Wiwiiy is U» kidaer region ft fen*
«r*Uy wwm job bore tea too
rack nmt, my ft wll-bm ftottwrity.

Ifwt f>mit art* mM wUok overworks
the Udam in ttoeir effort to Bttt R
from ttt'NMd Mi thrr 11 anmi sort of
MnljMlMi km, WUB TOOT

get atoggisfcaodeiog 70a must nUm
th«*» llks yon rdim joar bowels; »
mowing all tk body's urinous
ebe yoa bm atak hsadaAy
iizxr spells? your ihnaok sour% ticmgoM
i* coated, a»d when tl» weatlier k. bad
yoa ban ffcetimatie twinges, 3be viae
is cloudy, fall of esgiaMa^ dwiMli often
get aore, water cold* and you art obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
the night.

Either eooeult a good, reliable pfcytieianat onee or get from your* pharmacist
about four onaees of *ad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days sod your
kidneys will thea art floe. This famous
salts is made from the aoid of grapee
and lemon juice, eoothined with lithia,
and has been and for generations to
dean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to nestraltas adds io ue urine so it
no longer irritates, (has ending bladder
weakness.

..I Jad Salts is a Kfe Barer for regular
neat eaters. It. ie isexpensive. sannot
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©MM MOT WATER j:
W TOO ©ESME A
EOST COMPLEMJN

, i
Says we can't help but look

better and feel better
after an Inside bath.

.To look one's beet and feel one's best
Is to enjoy an inside bath each morn*
ing to flash from the system the previousday's waste, soar fermentations
and poisonous toxins before it is absorbedinto the blood. Just as coal,
when it burns, leaves behind a certainamount of incombustible material
in the form of ashes, so the food and
drink taken each day leave In the alimentaryorgans a certain amount of
indigestible material, which if not'
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which are then sucked into the blood
through the very ducts which are intendedto suck in only nourishment
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning upon
oi>ia1nc a o-lnan nf Tint, water with A

teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
It, which la a harmless means of washingsthe waste material and toxins
from the stomach* liver, kidneys and

- bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary tract;
before putting more food into the atom*
ach.
Men and women with sallow skins,

liver spots, pimples or pallid complexion,also those who wake up with
a coated tongue, bad teste, nasty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phosphatedhot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced results in

,
one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limeetotie phosphatecosts very little at the drug

store hut Is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the
skin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the inside,
organa,-y»mnyt always ogjnsJdeRthat*
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la response to many requests
Issue of $26,000,000 for good roa<

bonds to be paid by a special au

retirement ta twenty years to be <

that has been endorsed by the g
State Automobile Association, th
Charleston Chambers of Commeri
State. It is to be submitted to
session in the form of a bill.

13he plan follows in full as er
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' 7. The present motor vehiek
69 oenta par haaBCpowfr iter autonu
power for uottr trucka, With $5.00
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5,000,000 Bond Issue
scd Reads in So. Car.
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we publish below the Rhett pbm for * band
ds izi South Carolina, the interest on Ua«
tomobile tax end a sinking fund tor theii
created in the same way. This ie the ptea
ood roads oecrention, the South Carolina
e Columbia, Greenville, Rock Hill and
ze and many other organizatioae over th«
the General Assembly at the approachlBj

idorsed by the good road* convention:
»
;s to submit certain facts which should b«
jroposaJs are presented.
Highway System in South Carolina. Ths
:ed in February, 1917, Is composed of In
dor professors of engineering at colleens,
y the Governor. It is limited in ks power*
idrice. At least four-fifths of the ibomsj
orer to the counties. Under the present
A & system oi si*ie Mupways, am jams
template such amendments to this Act sp,
ry, both to establish aad maintaia ia waoA
a fcaadrad miles of woH-eurfaoed hlfti^af,
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» to bo rettt-ed aerially, or hy amtMta,
k* the proceeds ore sapwM.
the Laftotahire m amnaal Mww las v^m
4 go to the State Hichwuy Otaalwi.
m to keep the highways la ft* Oya« ta
fetertot oi «01 wletwdtof State Hitffcway
laaoe wttk tkair tome.
afceaM be fttttkoriiftd by the Legiablaat

tad construct each jarta of this bighiaaj
far people may ratify.
Oa next two yaors a od^bUI tax, to fee

toaataly, for road purposes; yrraMai thai,
©aire to tarn this land over to the Mate
«re on a highway in the State t^atoaa.
j Oommfs&iem ahatod ha taqabad to mU a
«r the same ywpfcw.
Hcease tax should be at omre nM la

biles and motorcycles, and $1.#0 per bonafortrailers and $35.M far itaters, otiose
Federal aid, in which oveat this ahuuXL be
will supply the portian which this State
full portion to which tt votW be eatMM.
j may tnrn over to the Highway OeanoBtohighway,should be refunded such M.iy
ighway Bonds, whifth may be issued, witbteh

is now improved, or may hereafter be
Itate Highway System, so »^eh ef Ike waravailableim the said. System, Jjball be
aid to the county ©at of ^he prooeods of
j be Issued.
iidw such a plan a System of 9ta*e
ed for construction by the tints £be Sfcaia
nay be submitted tc tbe people, in Novaa>d

for eataetmeat Mo law at a otwreeHoE
Lasooiation, December 11, 1918.)

th of the Booth OavoHna AvIoxqoktionm One Year.

th Oarolina' Stole Automobile Asswoiathra
ral Ihoasaad members and new eWks art
ottoa of Ike Skate. Tke aasoetetkm kas
& a movement for a J26,O(X>,0W txxnd ism
tie that bids fair to eakainate a.wwMy.
wikl stand as a lasting monmnmt 4* the

jaderftal work done la the or#»»J*atkm of
C. W. Oofeld, 4be ttoetaw eecreteiy and
ttato a yaar a§© b« Jomod 12m or^KikaaUoa
I of k wVtti a vku ud bfM aMonp&staot

ftawtotkm ar« )»mM fa lb* h»p«ri*l
Md bas «90ftptfod ft list of e?«7 swboraoarohoa.« la also oomplHag throvoh tin
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Convinced ofTanlac
By Aid Given Wife.

, HUSBAND SAYS SHE ADDED FIF
TEEN POUNDS ON FOUR

BOTTLES.
I

'

Knew Tanlac Would Help Him GreatlIj When He Began It, And He
Tell* Detail*.

Cases in which two or more people
in the same family have been so

greatly benefited by Tanlac that they
have offered a double endorsement of
this famous Master Medicine and
common. When you see a person re,

lieved of suffering and made strong
again, it is the most natural thing
in the world for you to want the

| same benefits. This is how Charles
E. Whitmore, of 103 Bradford St,
Albany, N. Y. happened to take Tan1lae. . i

"My wife, who had been all ran1down and nervous and getting weak
er right along, began to take TanIlac," Mr. Whitmore explained. "Well
of course, I watched the results and
it was wonderful to see the way it
built her up. On four bottles she
gained fifteen pounds. I had been
doubtful about Tanlac, but that set

r tied me. When I started Tantee I
eotild hardly est on* good meal bi a
whole week- From suffering with «

.bad stomach I had. feaeome nenroui
and reetleesat night aid m>
dews. Instead at digeating, my food
would Be like lead on my eUwaafh
end iiour and foment and torn
f**. Because I had wv stomaeh.

! acid ttomsch lone, my mouth
had gotteti sore. t could not sleep
restfully bat would wake *9 every
hour or two and would roll and toes.
I was tired in the morning and by
mid-afternoon I was so tired out it
seemed I couldnt get through tbe

day. I had lost all ambition jmd I
did not car& Seeing what Teniae

[ had done for my wife encouraged mc
to take it, and I was not surprised
when it began to brace me up right
away. flt did as much for ms as it
?id for her. I slept right through
the night, woke np rested, with a

good appetite and was stole to enjoy
___________
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my meals. My food digested, and
the gas, bloating and sour stomach
disappeared. I felt like a new. man,
and the old, tired, worn out feeling
went with the rest of my troubles.''

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by P. B. Speed, Abbeville;A. S. Cade, Bordeaux; J. T.
Black, Calhoun Falls; J. H. Bell - &
Sons, Due West; Cooley & Speer,
Lowndesville; R. M. Fuller & Co^
McCormick; J. W. Morrah & Sori^
Mount Carmel; Covin & LeRoy, Wil?'
lington. Price, $1 per bottle itraight.
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Long Cane, Jan. 1..Miss Nina

Beauford spent Saturday in the city
jwith Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKellar.

n j n_A_n' rv_i
misaes Hiva ana iisxeue rmiey

spent a few days in the city with
relatives. / ,,;j. -:

Mr. Joe Beauford spent a few days
of the Christmas holidays in Bethia
with his father and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Bosier and
children spent the week-end la the
city with- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beauford.
The Uimm Beauford had «l their

spend-the-day guests Christmas day,
MSaMt Lila Morrison, Mary Kay, Bad*
ale Erwin and Era and Eatelle Finley,awl Vmbu George Morrison
and Clarence and Boy Kay and J. L
Stewart
VfL Mb Cimm and Mb* Eppie

Beeaford (9«st Saturday in tfeeefty
with reJatfrren.

MaCter LhUs Knley and
Wm Irena Pinley spent Chrtttoa*
In the city with Master Carte Beaufordand little Miss Helen Beauford.

Mr. Deck Onmt «pent Thursday
evening with Una John Gmaer.
S Mr*. #. & BoekftapeOt Thursday
with. Mr. and Msa W. D. Beauford.

mi tm. m.u J Vi.U
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Beatzford spent Friday night 1efth
Misses Era and Estelle Finley.

Misses Linnie, Nina and, fast
Beauford spent Saturday in the Cfty
with Mrn. J. & MeKellar.

Mr. Walter Hughes and mother,
Mrs. John Stone, spent Friday with
Mrs. Mattle Stewart.
-i Mrs. W. D. BeSnford spent Batordaywith Mrs. L. F. Finley,
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